
Program putovanja:
Croatia incoming, Tours, Family Tours - Adventure unlike any other

Perfect way to open up a child’s world to possibility and wonder!

Planing a tour with the whole family can at the same time seem as a big challenge and a big joy. A
possibility to explore each new place together or at some moments even apart what is great is the
ability to share the experience

Travelling is the perfect way to open up a child’s world to possibility and wonder. Powerful
experiences lead to new interests, and exposure to different cultures, languages, and environments
helps the kids of today become the responsible, well-rounded adults of tomorrow. As all other trips
so do the family trips deliver a mixture of adventure and education. Through a lot of fun nobody will
notice how many new, interesting things they are learning - to learn through fun is to learn forever.

Travelling with the family is an adventure unlike any other, in all sorts of ways believing that each
member of family deserves to have the time of their lives. As the profesionals we will make sure to
tailor your family tour just the way you would like, with a focus on child-friendly accommodation,
activities, experiences and inclusions leaving you only with the question how you are going to enjoy
the whole tour and make the best out of it.

    "Not all classrooms have 4 walls"
    – Anon

     "Educating the mind without educating the heart is no education at all"
    – Aristotle

    “As soon as I saw you, I knew an adventure was about to happen.”
    – A. A. Milne, Winnie the Pooh 

1 dana

od 0 €



on request!

Mogućnosti plaćanja

     
ODGOVORNI ORGANIZATOR:

Mondo travel d.o.o.

Često postavljena pitanja

Mogućnosti plaćanja

JEDNOKRATNO - Gotovina - Kreditne kartice: Maestro, Master card, Visa, Diners, Visa
Premium card - Virmansko plaćanje na račun agencije u Erste banci, IBAN:
HR4924020061100096516 ili PLAĆANJE NA RATE - Za sva obročna plaćanja od 2-12 rata
agencija obračunava manipulativne troškove u iznosu od 5%. Maestro kartica (
Zagrebačka banka, Privredna banka Zagreb, ERSTE i Splitska banka ) do 12 rata - Visa
Premium karticu na 12 obroka - Visa ( Splitska banka ) do 6 rata - Diners card do 12 rata
beskamatno (ovisno o iznosu) - Mastercard ( Zagrebačka banka ) do 12 rata (ovisno o
iznosu) - Mogućnost obročnog plaćanja obuhvaća i korisnike debitnih kartica sljedećih
banaka MBNET grupacije: KentBank, Slatinske banke, Primorske banke, Sberbanke,
Istarske kreditne Banke, Jadranske banke, Kreditne banke Zagreb i Veneto banke.
(plaćanje u poslovnici)

Slike




